
19 Barracuda Court, Mountain Creek, Qld 4557
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Thursday, 17 August 2023

19 Barracuda Court, Mountain Creek, Qld 4557

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 620 m2 Type: House

Tracey Kay

0401733133

https://realsearch.com.au/19-barracuda-court-mountain-creek-qld-4557-2
https://realsearch.com.au/tracey-kay-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-on-duporth-maroochydore


$1,210,000

Step inside this truly beautiful designer home and feel instantly relaxed, situated overlooking a tranquil natural reserve,

this lifestyle home is located within  one of the most sought-after areas of Glenfields. From the striking modern coastal

façade to the warm entry, the home offers a tropical feel and greets family and friends alike with its contemporary

finishes, high ceilings and natural light.Located at the front of the home, the spacious master bedroom offers great

separation and exudes a private yet smart layout opening out onto the pool area, lay back in bed, relax and enjoy the view

over the pool out towards the gardens. Complete with a walk in robe and ensuite featuring double basins. You will wake

up feeling holiday-fresh every day.Designed with the whole family in mind, with an executive style living space complete

with high ceilings, low maintenance timber flooring,  feature curved wall and generous windows that capture the modern

coastal essence perfectly. This is a space the whole family will love put on your favourite Netflix series sit back and

relax.At the heart of the home, the kitchen is well equipped for the chef of the family with quality appliances, plenty of

cupboard and bench space, breakfast bar and pendant mood lighting overlooking the open plan dining area out towards

the alfresco space, this is a spacious family sized kitchen with plenty of room.The tiled open plan living is spacious and is

fitted with pillar stacker doors that flows seamlessly from indoor to outdoor, making daily life and entertaining a breeze.

Family and friends will be impressed by the contemporary resort style pool and outdoor area, multiple sitting zones, and

tropical surrounds you really could be anywhere.The family friendly study nook allows both Mum and Dad to work from

home, while your work is discreetly hidden from the open plan living you still feel connected to the family spaces.At the

other end of the home the 3 bedrooms are complete with built in wardrobes, ceiling fans and room to move. The freshly

renovated main bathroom offers a separate soaking tub to shower for the kids and generous pinterest-inspired laundry is

conveniently located down the hallway.Located in one of the Sunshine Coast's most sought-after suburbs with quality

schools, supermarket and general retail, tavern, TAFE, and quick easy access to the motorway; within 5-15 minutes of

major amenities including university, private and public hospitals, shopping centres, golf courses, and more. Mountain

Creek residents are central to everything!* 4 Generous Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, Double Lock Up Garage* Fully Fenced

Easy Care 620m2 Block* Quality Plantation Shutters throughout*  Leafy Bushland Views from the Kitchen and Living

Zones* Large Family Lounge Room * Well Equipped Central Kitchen* Inground Low Maintenance Swimming Pool*

Covered Alfresco Entertaining Patio – Perfect For Weekend BBQ's


